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METALLURGY AND MACHINE TOOLS

fTime: 3 hours

(tvtaximum ma*s : 100)

PART - A

(tvlaximun maks : l0)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 mad$.

Marks

1. Define arnoryhous solids.

2. List four types of crystal defects.

3. Write prnpoees of full mnealing.

4. Define cufring qpeed and feed-

5. List thrce ditrsrent types of shaper &iving m€chanisms (5 x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximnn mads : 30)

I Answer rlrry five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 mar*s.

l. Discuss the efect of grain size on mechanical properties of metals with suitable

diagam.

2. Erylain tlre crystal growth of rmit cells dring solidification witr neat sketctt

3. State the need for the heat teatment processes.

4. Daw the &ill jig and explain tlre feafires.

5. Write the six required properties of cufiing fluids.

6. Explain profile milling and key way milling with suibble sketch.

7. Draw the line di4gram of str4er and label the parts. (5 x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximurn marks : 60)

(Answer one fiil|question from each unit. Each fi.rll question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr * I

m (a) Explain three surface defects with sketch

(b) Explain ionic bonding covalent bonding and metallic bonding.

On

(a) Describe the sfiain hardening (work hardening) and the effect of sfain hardening

with sketch.

(b) Explain about the following non-ferrous alloys.

(r) Gun metal (ii) Duralumin (iii) MunE metal

UNrr - II

(a) Draw the iron carbon equilibrium diagram and label various phases.

(b) Explain the hardening process and sketch the temperahre range.

Or

(a) Explain austempering and martempenng.

(b) Describe the different methods to reduce the residual stesses developed in metals

by heat teatnent.

Urn - III

(a) Compare the ortlrogonal cutting and oblique cutting with sketch.

O) Explain tool life and state Taylor's equation.

On

(a) Show the tool signature of a single point cutting tool.

(b) Draw the sfraight, shank twist drill and label the parts.

UNrr - IV

(a) Draw the line diagram of ttre bed type milling machine and label tlrc para.

(b) Explain working principle of shaper with figure.

On

X (a) Explain the principle of whitworth quick retum mechanism with figure.

(b) Explain tlre following milling operations: (i) Slab milling (ii) Face milling.
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